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#7 1958-1959 . November 7 
YEJ.RBOOK Pl~TRON CONTEST 
Managers have been selected to direct the drive for securing patrons for 
the yearbook. Each class and organization has its own managers, in oruer to 
insure an orderly and successful campai&-ri. Thes0 managers will contact each 
indi vidunl student in their rospccti ve [;roups, and provide them with ·tho 
ma tcrials no0dod to secure patrons. The students w111 thon r e turn th13 money 
rocoi vod ('.')2.00 for personal patron, :.5.00 for business patron) to thoir r G-
spocti vo managors. Tho following graph illustratus tho quotas sot for your 
class or group. -
Thos_o quotas have bcun detunninod by tho number of individuals in each 
group plus an additional fifty perceni. The yearbo,)k staff is depending on 
every individual, in each group, to do his or her part. If tho studcmt ob- · 
tains his par<mts, and one other person, . as patrons, all goals will bo roo.chod. 
As an inccnti vc, a :~,25.00 prize is offorcd to tho group thnt first roachos their 
goal. 1~ hint: business pa trans count as thrco p.,0rs onal ixi. trons. "·.1s0 o.lon6 
tho lino of prizes offered is ;/25.00 to tho individual ncquiring the most busi-
ness ads. 
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MGRS. 
VETS CLUB 
J. Hartz 
J. Cronin 
SAM CLUB FROSH CLASS SOPH CLASS JUNIOR CL4ss SR. CLASS 
J. Tierney A. Schmitt M. Ecksteio M. Milhaisic J. Go; 
T. Ensch E. Wilkenscn D. Gavin D. Dufour H. Griffin 
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. GifiLS, VOLLEY THi.T tLLL 
Th0 Narinn i'-foicls 11B" squ,'.:ld re-
venged tho defeat of the . Vnrsi ty team 
at the htlnds of Normal Coll,.: ~;o on 
Wednosday ovonin t'~ • That ovonod the 
team's r0cvrd nt 2 and 2. They orif-
inally had boatan St. Vincent's School 
of lfursinr;, and ha d gone down in defoat 
at the ha_nds of Incli..nna Central College. 
• • • • 
The Indiana ,·.ca clemy of Science meets 
at Marian today. If yJu h~vo an inte-
rest, do attend tho s'ympusium, and if 
not, be friendly to our guests. 
LAUGH IT UP 
The heading is a fooler. I'm going 
to talk about the upcoming retreats. 
The retreats will be held at Fatima for 
the women, and at Alverna for the men. 
The date is the week-end of the twenty 
first of November. Unfortunately, this 
date conflicts with tho basketball 
tournament at Richmond. A retreat can 
be quite valuable, but support of the 
team is also important. I would sug-
gest that you do what you think bc~t. 
There will always be more opportunities 
to make tho retreat. However, I would 
suggost that you try to get to the re-
treat house, since, it seems to nie that 
this type of retreat is more advantage-
ous than tho rctroat here at school be-
tween somestors. And ·then, too, you 1ll 
have more time off between somcs_tors. 
For r0sorvations, soc Carola Korske or 
Jim O'Donnell. Romembar, n rotroat is 
required for all Catholic students. 
MORNING PA.PER 
Starting Monday, throe Indianapolis 
Stars will be available in the Pere. 
This will give any who arc interested 
a chance to catch up on the nows. Fi-
nance of this move is a prob1em~ For 
the present, we will ask for fifteen 
cents a day, which you can drop in the 
sugg~stion box. So, if you have a 
spare penny, let go of it. It seems 
to us that there should be no problem 
having fifteen students drop one penny 
in the box ••••• The papers are a sug-
gestion of J.J. O'Brien. 
Let it be understood that the 
editors of the Carbon hold no ·grudge 
against the Feenix for messing up 
our names in their lust issue. We 
would like editor, Bertha Mack, and 
associate editor, Anne Narie :Hedge, 
to know our -sentiments. 
George IbHart '58, has info~ed us 
that, being with tho U3!0, he has 
access to dynamite, etc. and would 
bo glad to send some for dynami tine 
the school. Thanks, George. Happy 
to know that you' re thinking of us •••• 
YOU1 THE STUDENT Here 1 s a note of interest to 
those of you students maintaing 
loss than a three point averag0. 
) ' 
The Carbon has arranged to take over 
twenty acres adjacent to tho Madison 
Avenue Expressway (thanks, Harold) 
for the purpose of n collecti VG fanu. 
Sounds exciting, docsn' t it? And 
just think ••••• you1 11 never hnva to 
worry about having security. And 
hero's s .Jmo real motiv3.tion: brown 
bread makes your fingurnails grow, 
plus Petr Picknnd shovel says, "I've 
onten brown bread far nigh onto 50 
years, hood more than 5,000,000 pota-
toes; nnd _believe me, I feel fit as 
a sickle. :~nd for th:;se of you who 
are found on tho Doan• s List·, we 
have· for you from 25 to 90 loaves 
por mouth. 
Junior class meeting next Thurs-
day at noon in the Physics lecture 
room. Impilirtant explanat~on of tho 
Prom. 
There seems to boa problem 
among s 0mc of the freshman E:;::i.rls 
-as to what typo of dress is to be 
drnpcd for tho "Sadi.e Hcwkins". dance. 
Well, I don't knvw what t 0 toll you. 
I redly don't evon knew how this 
pr;..;blcm gr) t intJ my hands. You can 
dross convention or you can ccme in 
gunny sacks, etc. ;;.ctunlly, some of 
you would lvok bettor in the gunny 
sacks. You cnn :;t.00k in tho L'il 
.:~bner c'"'·ntl.c strip and get tho idGa. 
Rcsards, Dior 
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